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OUR OTING DBLHGlft3

It is a matter for general congratu ¬

lation that the business men of Ho-

nolulu

¬

are silently it not openly
behind Col C P Iaukoa for Congress
Of the three man iu the field Mr Iau
kea is infinitsly bo eafer and will be

able to accomplish far mora Every
persoB familiar with Washington
knows that social qualification on

the part of a Delegate io hnlf the
battle The Di legate must be a

polished gentleman and must bo

able to command a rarpeotable
standing in the clubs ntul hotels
frequented by the member of Con
great It is iu puuh ptaoen that im
pretsions as to personality nr made
nirl when thai is aorioniplished iu a
favorable manner the work in com ¬

mittees Ih simple

Mr Ittukea isjusbe inau lo fill

gr

that bill Being n club man for
many yoars ho could meet Congress

nir In ft eociol way on their own

ground From these social meetings

tho work would ho carried into com
mitteep whore thoDemoaratio Drfe- -

gate would ut oncn have n standing
t

that would ut once eomn and both
friendship a tid rt spect H1b every
word would be listened to and be

lieved and ho ii a man who is ablo

to preient intelligently tvry faol in

regard to t he Inland tint Congress
might want to know Tho result
would bo tint we would Ret from
Congress the Itgielotion for which

we eland bo much in need

On the other hand we have Prince
Kuhio who ia notoriously n aocial
outcast in Washington However
much he may bo one of tho boys

here however highly ho may be res-

pected
¬

and even referred by many
in the Island ho is nil in Washing-

ton
¬

Tho gentlemen in Congress
will never forgive his visit to a gam-

bling
¬

dive at the oapito his sub-

sequent
¬

arrest nod bis troatment
afterward of his secretary These
are matterj that to them there
can be no explanation The case is

settled and sealed No longer will
any word from him iu committees
amount to the cost of the ink in this
sentence Hawaii might just as
well send a wooden man to Congress
as Prince Kuhio

Charles Notley the Home Rule
nominee is in a boat that is even

worst if possible If by some strange
obange be should be electod his
record would certainly precede him
and that would be the end of Notley

In addition to that however Notley
would be of no value in Congress
He would not bs able through sheer
incompetency to give the informa ¬

tion that will be required in an
intelligent manner He would in

oher worde bo an utter failure

It is therefore the duty of every

biiniueBs man and eviry citizen who

has the best interests of tho country

at heart to vote for Iaukea Let
Republicans who went to sob liberal
appropriations from tho central gov ¬

ernment disregard party lines and

support him Let Home Rulers who

want Faderal works to go ahead and

work bo brought to every man will-

ing

¬

to work do the name In that
way we will make a big long stride

toword prosperity

Yesterdays Facorah

The funeral of tbe lato S E Damon

yesterday afternoon wis one of the
most imprestive in he history of

Honolulu The prominence and
popularity of the youog man

coupled with the circumstances of

his tragio ending appealed to the
publto iu a moot pronounced manner

Ther was universal sorrow and

that impulse pervaded ivory phase
of tin last cad rites MrDapioD

had come to bo looked uppnby tbe
business and social community as n

worthy suoceseorto a worthy father
His untimely death is a profound
disappointment to Honolulu and
tho whole group and the heart ol
the eutire paopl6 goes out to the
family in their treat bereavement

Tbe best thing tho Democrats of

the Fifth District can do is to call

their convention tognther again and
fire David Kupihea from the ticket
Home Rulers and woak sisters have
no place in tbe Democratic racks at
this stage of the game

ynimiiiimufliinMiiMiw

Policy Is False

So warrants are to be registered
again after Dscetuber 1 although
taxs aro to be paid In November
and the treasury will be supposed as

full This Bhowi something radical-
ly

¬

v rang iu the scheme of running
tho financial wing of the Govern-
ment

¬

Mr Damon whon Minister
of Finance was ablo to pay all bills
and accumulated at one time a
balaucn ranging qver a million dol-

lars
¬

Treasurer Cnmpholl does not
seem able to carry any financial pro

jct from one day to the next
There is bad management Al-

though

¬

the Legislature has plaood

the expenditures within the income

there is ettll not money with which

to pay warrants and we are now

told that tho Government will have
to go on the bumJ again in
December It seems to us that tho
situation reflects very unoredltably
upon the financial soheme of the ad-

ministration
¬

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Democrats should bear in mind
the ratification meeting in the Or
pheum next Saturday evening It
will bo the opening gun of the cam-

paign
¬

Morbid curiosity caused the pre ¬

sence in Judge Gears court this
morning f large crowd of
people who wanted to Bee the
murderer of Eddia Damon The
rotten floor will conaa down one of

these days with judge jury bailiff
and spectators

If Kumalae had still been a stal-

wart

¬

Republican would ha hive
been refused the right to register
by the Board of Registration t It
seems to us that as long as hit ap-

peal

¬

ie before the Supreme Court
and Kumalae is a free man be yet
possesses his oivil rights

J F Makainai was manly enough
to come out and tell th Home
Rulers that ha is a Democrat In
contrast to him is David Knpihea
who sneaks up and tells the Home
Rule convention that he aeoepted a
Democratic nomination but was

novel a Democrat and had not taken
a Demoaratic pledge Hows that

It is very seldom in the oareor of
a clergyman to perform at two
oeremoniee wide apart as that which

befll the lot of the RevMr Simpson
yesterday both on the aame day He
ofQoiated at a funeral io the after ¬

noon and a wedding in the evening
From Badness to pleasure ore two

event wide of the mark but is a

parts of human life

It will after a while be impossible

to get fair juries here if tho Adver-

tiser

¬

is permitted to Mention the
names ol men as criminals whose

cases are tub judtve In its vindio

tjvenra the morning papsr is doing
all it coo tO frustrate justice nd it
is about time tuot Courts call tbe
editor of the papsr down and atopp

his nefarious practice

AH the men who tallied of lynoh

ing tbo other night cannot be

held accountable of tphat they said

iu tbe matlaV because publio ten ¬

sion ran high at the time over tbe
unprovoked tragedy and none hard
ly knew what tbey were MjiDg nor
what tbey bad to contend with
They were not all irresponsible men

for there were many among tbetn

who worn prominent and leading
men All that was needed probably
was a determined and rtirnlnt load ¬

er but nou- - ostn forwnrd It was

well that nothing rash wn donn to
bt smirch th good namo of this law j

abiding community in tatting the
law into its own hands

W fully agree with the Advertiser
that tho voters of the Fourth Dis-

trict

¬

should vote for CJHute hins
or Crfptaiu Cnrnphfll rabr than
casting a vote for Oailos Lonv or
for that matter for any other
Rpublicao Mr Thucatous organ
may yet become the reprtsentative
paper of the Demooratic party which

it bo ably supports at present

Tho Redublioan are beginning to
olean their ticket and have asked

Mr Shaw and Mr Mohelora to get
off Thtir placoB are to be filled

with white men stamped respect
ablr if such can be found in the
Republican party willing to go

through a corrupt campaign It is

somewhat late in the day to ewap

horses and the Democrats will take

advantage of tbe novel operation

Tbe Territorial OrandJury made
quiolt work of tho alleged murderer
of S E Damon Io the trial of the
case however there should bo calm
and dispassionate action The man
is ontitled to a fair and impartial
trial and if fouud guilty a fair and

impartial eeutoncs The jury and

court may be depended upon lo at
tend to the matter properly so that
tbe general pubiojnay reasonably
bold its nerves until tbe end of the
case comes

In attempting to do a public duty
by trying to prevent the taking away

or the stealing of a danger light it
cost a promising youug man his life
And only for tbe Bike of a lantorn
without provocation and justifica-

tion

¬

bis career just as he was mk
ieg it was eut short The punish-

ment

¬

of suoh an uncalled for assault
cannot be meted out never too
eooo to suit usand tbe sooner done

the better but must bo iu all justice

We cannot for a moment believe

that bad the lynohioR proposition
taken hold of the angered orowd
congregated about the Police Sta ¬

tion night before last that the polioe

would have gTen n tue ad pos-

sible

¬

to carry it successfully through
by making a false attempt in a sub-

dued
¬

msjiner to protect Urn confess ¬

ed culprit If such did obtain then
our relianoe in the High Sheriff is

nothing but thin air His duty de ¬

mands that be should ptoteot the
guilty till he has beon so proven
and fouud and then the law should
take its course

Mother Holt Dead

At about 7 oclock this morninj
at the residence of her daughter off
School street where she has bben
living after lingering uuconeolously
since Monday evening last Mrs
Hanakaulani Holt widow of the late
Owen J Holt and mother of the
Holt family departsd this lifo She
was aged about 61 years

Her remains will lie at bar daugh-
ter

¬

rosidfiape during the day end
this evening up to the time of the
funeral which ie lo take place at 4

oclock tomorrow bfternoon from
the Roman Catholic Cathedral In-

terment
¬

according to her expressed
desire Will bo at the Nuuauu
cemetery

The olljoa of inp jynfiBNOENT is

in the brink building next to the
Hawaiian hold grounds on Bre
tanio street Woikiki of Alakea

Firet floor

WAJSTTIHID

IRfJ CITIZEN LABORERS for
road work 4 months steody

employment
Sleeping quarters furnished but

noli laborer should hsvo his own
bedding

Credit can bo had at the Camp
Store for provinion

Aprlv m Kkanae Maui 4
WILSON DUGGAN

2927 12t Contractors

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS MUTUAL
TELEPHONE CO LTD

From and after Ootobor 1st next
collections for rental of telephones
will ho made MONTHLY ioetend of
QUARTERLY as beretotore and all
eubsoribern in arrears are hereby re-

quested
¬

to ma ke settlement bofore
tbat date in order to facilitate the
change

A new Telephone directory being
now prepared all persons desiring
telephone Bervico and those sub-
scribers

¬

who have obanged their
residence or address aiuce the laet
directory was issued are requested
to oommunioate with tho ofiioe no
foro the 5th or October 1904

Motdal Telephone Co Ltb
2915 td

Brnca Waring A Go

EarJ liSlala Cssilsrs

sus ron Bt dcx Kins

Houses actd IiOtb and
JuAKDS JUT 801 V

ffl ifcUiBl tfUUln a dlapoaa onto
jh ttlvtlfxWaa- -

L Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlory Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen end Cotton Twine Rope
Steel and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hobb
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

USTos- - 44 itol so
Bttsaen Kuuanu and Smith Sti

KATSEV BLOCK p OJBOXS
Telephono Main 189

HONOLULU

FOR BENT

Oottages

Bteea

On the promises of tbe Soultar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Quoon streoto

The btiildinu are supplied withhot and cold water ond eleotnolights Artesian valer Porfoot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

as

On the premises or at the oflloo n
1 J A MKoon go
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